
leffers
$ 1#283.00
relief
On November 19th Mr.

Norman Umar, President,
Pakistan Students Association
came to our office and turned
over to me $1283.20 which has
Association had collected for the
Bangladesh Relief Fund.

Sinoe a lot of this rnoney
was collected in small amounts -
25 cents, 50 cents, $1.00 etc, no
reoeipts were issued, and if
would be greatly appreciated by
aur Society if you could print an
acknowledgement of this gift in
order that the students and staff
of the University would know
that it was. being properly
handled.

There seems to be doubt in
the minds of some of the people
at the University about the
amount deducted for handling
by aur Society. 1 would
appreciate having you tell your
readers that the ordi.nary
operations of this Society are
paid for by the Edmonton
United Fund and the Citizens of
other Alberta Communities and
that no deducations are made
from gifts such as this ta pay
any Society's expenses.

The total of $1283.20 will
be farwarded ta the League of
Red Cross Societies in Geneva ta
be spent in total ta help relieve
the food and medical problems
of the people af Bangladesh.

Sincerely,
Henry Cuthbert,

Manager, Edmonton Branch
Alberta-N.W.T. Division,

C.R.C.S,

Sports
discrimination

1 see that the editors of the
Gateway have adopted a nP\A/
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editorial policy. First we are
treated to Greg Neiman's attack
on a varsity football player, and
then in the next issue Paul
Cadogan get- in his içks at
Bobby Clarke.

Bobby Clarke? Who is
Bobby Clarke? Or better yet,
who gives a damn about Babby
Clarke?

n my opinion, the finction
of a Sports section of The
Gateway is to report on the
campus athletic scene. The
weekend preceding M r.
Cadogans' irrelevant column,
there was a -tuaI meet for the
swimming team, both basketball
teamis played in Vancouver, the
gymnastics teamn had a meet
with U. of C., and there was an
intramural r a c que tb a11

tournament. Ail the students of
this university heard about was
the men's intramural program
and the Bears' hockey gamne. The
other events wvere given na
coverage.

This is flot the first time
that this sort of thing has

Move to
France

Dr. O.Silla's first report on
the general situation of
French-speaking Albertan's.
leaves much to be desired. To
say that we should introduce
French ta a greater degree than
50% is a violation of the
co nstitution. How can yau
passibly aks for more than equal
rights?

The fact that we have a
s m a1î1 m in ori t y 0f
French-speaking people in
Alberta is no cause ta increase
our level of French language in
schoois over ta 50%, let alone
above such a proportion, If the
"French-speaking individlual"

can not fully develop his

~. s4&i~iL

background, and of which is
majority English speakihg is
absurd and serves tu disunite a
once great and united Canada.

George Geldart

Get your
rocks off

When 1 first camne to the
Universith, 1 thought the men
would no longer as as immature
as those in high schooi, but low
and behold, there are somy even
lower animais than thatl

lt's a shame that the new
morality that promotes much

TYPICAL RrE&?/bS b N -'HlAa'Ar...

happened. 1 wauld suggest that
t is time Mr. Cadogan gat off his

beh ind and started putting
tagether a gaad sports section
f or the students of this
university ta read. As assistant
publicity manager for the
Women's Athletic Association, 1
arn willing ta give as much help
as 1 can in this direction. The
first step, however, is ta arganize
the sparts department.

There is enaugh happening
an the campus sparts scene ta
keep yau mare than busy.
WNayne Overland can smeer
Babby Clarke; all I ask of yau is
decent caverage of university
sport.

Deena Mitchell
Publicity Assistant

Wamens Athletic Association

intellect in his everydlay language
an;i ctjiture, then he may neyer
masterpis French culture.

I f he wants ta be a
Frenchman, he should live in
France. This is Canada.

If we increase thîs level
above 50%, then the English
culture students shaîl be
jeapardized of their intellectual
developments. What about the
other minarity ethnic groups in
Alberta? Shahl they also remain
intellectuaîîy undevelaped
because they can not fully
practice their first culture in
Alberta?

To try and
cultures for such
Society based

maintain twa
reasons, in a
an English

pramiscuity, sameane still has ta
stoop ta looki up girls' skirts ta
get his jallys, is sick. This guy
daesn't hand araung 97th St or
run around in a trench coat. He
studies in Rutherford Library
and is a student.

1 dan't want ta condemn.
him just because he gets sexual
pleasurè in a way some people
would consider perverted. After
ail, everyane has the urge ta do
samethinq dirty every once in a
while, but there are ways ta do
tl. If this guy is hard up, this

campus has a lot of-chicks that
are pretty hard up tao, and we
wouldn't have ta put up with
these immature antics.

Name withheld by request
Science 2

-Berry wesGElewayý
Now's the time ta start

thinking about finishing off this
term and starting the next, If
you've been unable ta ascertain
just what it s exactly your
prafessors want you ta
regurgitate on their exam papers,
don't waste yaur time with
thase classes.

Switch into samething else
and hope that yaur next prof is
better at telling yau- precisely
what you're expected ta repeat.

If you're having trouble
f inding the praper builshit

course ta f i t into yaur
marvelausly computer-program-
med schedule, here's one that is
real mickey mause. Sign up for
the course offered by Prafessor
dock Strap at the Phys. Ed.
building. His course is a new
innovation in teaching: he only
teaches things that are af
interest toalal students; things
like evaluations of the different
running shae laces, coniparisans
o n t he p sy ch olo gijcai1
repercussions of calored laces
and plain laces, and the lite
expectancy of retread sneakers.

Also studied are the female
gynmasts as they wark-out on
the jumping horse. Film chps an
the Men's and Wotnen's locker
rooms and advice an how ta
cure your own Pianter's warts
are included ta further stimulate
the minds of his students.

The existing prerequisite for
enralment is relatively simple: if
you can tie your hiking
baot-iaces two different ways,
yau're in. Short fingernails are
desired,but not campulsary.
Leotards are mandatary.
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